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Show 'Affinity' for Hip-Hop Culture 
with at Cal Poly Students' Hip-Hop Show March 1 
SAN LUIS OBISPO – Showcasing hip-hop dance troupes and rap musicians from across the state, “Affinity” hits 
the stage at 7 p.m. on Saturday, Mar. 1 at the Clark Center in Arroyo Grande. General admission is $10. 
Hosted by Cal Poly’s Omega Xi Delta Fraternity and Pilipino Cultural Exchange, the 2nd annual show includes 
performances by Central Coast resident rapper Tom “Jon?Doe” McCauley and award-winning Bay Area dance troupe 
Boogie Monstarz. 
McCauley, long-time disc jockey on Cal Poly’s student-run radio station KCPR 91.3 and host of “The Family Show,” 
is known for his “rappity rap, hippity hop and ya can’t stop” style. Boogie Monstarz was founded in 2003 and is 
directed by Phil Tayag, recently featured on MTV’s “Randy Jackson Presents America’s Best Dance Crew.” 
For more information, contact Austin Alberto at 619-370-6685 or aalberto@calpoly.edu. 
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